Christmas Day
at The Bear’s Paw

£82 per adult / Children under 12 £39 / Children under 5 £17
Glass of bubbly on arrival, followed by 3 courses with coffee and mini mince pies

Roasted parsnip and apple soup, parsnip crisps and truffle oil (v)
Lobster, prawn and Muncaster crab cocktail, caviar, gem leaves, bloody mary sauce, pickled cucumber and ciabatta shards
Terrine of confit duck, pheasant and foie gras, mulled plum and fig chutney and homemade pistachio brioche
Cashel blue cheese croquette, cranberry and apple relish, roasted pistachios, watercress and hazelnut dressing (v)
Pan seared Black Pearl king scallops, caramelised pork belly, Granny Smith puree,
crispy pancetta and black pudding crumble
Slow braised short rib of beef, candied chestnuts, hot confit slaw and horseradish mayonnaise
*****
Roast breast and confit leg of Cheshire turkey, sage and onion stuffing, chipolata sausage,
goose fat potatoes, traditional vegetables, rich roast pan gravy and bread sauce
Loin of venison wellington, truffled duxelle, butter poached potato, wild mushrooms,
parsnip and bitter chocolate sauce
Roasted monkfish tail, fricassee of leeks, anya potatoes and cockles, caper, clam and chervil beurre blanc
Roasted breast of Gressingham duck, gratin dauphinoise, creamed savoy cabbage,
confit leg choux farci, salt baked beetroot and blackberry jus
Open lasagne of roasted squash and wild mushrooms, poached hen’s egg,
glazed marsala sabayon and chestnut crumb (v)
Whole grilled Dover sole, brown shrimp, tarragon and blade mace butter, panache of young vegetables
*****
Traditional Christmas pudding, brandy butter and rum sauce
Limoncello cheesecake, meringue shards, Chantilly cream and lemon curd
Caramelised apple and golden raisin strudel, salted caramel sauce,
spiced hazelnut crumble and vanilla ice cream
Champagne and blackberry trifle, honeycomb and creme de mure syrup
Double chocolate and orange melting pot, Cornish clotted cream and Cointreau ice cream
Blacksticks Blue, Colliers Welsh cheddar and Perl Wen cheese selection,
classic accompaniments, house chutney and water biscuits
*****
Coffee and mini mince pies
Deposit of £20 per person is required on booking, with remaining balance and pre-orders received
no later than 30th November. Deposits are non-transferable and non-refundable.
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